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m:FORE TEE: RUI.RO.ll) CO~maSS!ON OF' TEE STATE OF C..u.IFORNIA. 

In the Matter ot the Application of' 
J .. A. WAI:D'illO"'.tI7:;I., JOZ VI!.LANOVA, 
~O. R. HOAG, .JOSEPB: POS, FRED 
DeC..1...'qU, W. K. ,PORD, H .. E .. 'i':I!.L!A1v:B, 
llWBEN~ SnWNS t E. J.. ~TE:EWS, . 
GUIESEJ?:PE, CA1.TT1..3.0NI)ID~, J .. M&Y.ERS, 
CooK .. ~..llTE, B. E. McMASTERS to:: 
Ce.-t1t1cate ot Public Convenience 
and Necessity and order Dire'cting 
Ext€ll. sion 0 t Electric power !.:ina. 

) 
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Case No. 3350. 

Ke1 th V .. Eversole, for com:pl~inants. 
McCly.moncts & Wells, by W .. s. Wells, f'orDetendant. 

BY TEE: Cm!llaSSION: 
OP!,NI.Q.N 

In this Droeeeding compla1n~ts allege that defendant, 

Ce:l.tre.l 1:endo,cmo COWlty Power Company, has ret'used. to build an 

electric distr.ib,ution system trom its neare'st existing tacUi tie,s 

in.tl) that area knOW!l. as Redwood. ValleY', 1::t accordanc~ with agree-

ments entered into wi th compleimmts,. and asks that this Commis

s10n order der~dant to build said syst~ in accordance with 

tb.o~ agreements. 

A. public hearing was held before Examiner J"olmson a.t 

'Willits on January 27. 1933, at which time and :place te'st1mony" 

was received and the matter sub~tted. 

Comple.1nants introduced testimony to s.how that detendantts 

tormer :na.nager, n. A. t. Woodhouse,. had upon request canvassed 

the area in question, ascertained the requirements or the 1nter~$ted 

Ila.'I:'t1es ~ ~ast1mated the cost or the line, and. other tac111 ties and 

executed individual service agree:nents with twe.lve residents and 

:property owners inc1uctt.ng complainants. The building ot' this 

extension was prem1sed u:pon these agreements and the turther general 

agreement t!lat the applicants for serv1ce would turn1sh and install 
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the necessary :poles a:l.d def'endant would furnish and. install a.ll 

ot~er needed ~ac111ties. The estimated length ot' tb;l.s line wa.s 

~.2 m1les, the estimated cost or the materials ror detend~tfs 

portion $1,259.50, ana: the probable annu:al revenue: ~S.75.00·. 

Det'~ndan t ad.m1 t tea. these ac.t1. Vi t1.es o:c. the: part o~ 1 ts. 
-

1"omer ::c.e.nager 'but sougb.t to prove tb.~t his estimate w.as. totally 

inadequate tor such a line and that the revenue estimate wa.s an 

asSUJn!?t1o:l wholly out of' line with its previous experience with 

~~ch service and, turthermore. that Mr. Woodhouse had acted 

~rithout authorization or knowled.ge o't ll1$ directors in sigo.1ng 
, 

the agreements and otherwise committing the company to. aD. 'tIn-

"i'Irarrant:ed expend,1 ture. De:tendant' s present manager est1ma. ted 

the co s,t or materials a t *1~8S8. 70 and spec1fieally pointed. Ottt 

the. added labor, tre1ght and construction costs to be cons1dered. 

in connectio!t therewi tn, which would res'lll t in an over-all cost 

or ~,5~4.54. He alsol estimated the probable annual reve:ane a.t 

~~257 .84, asstm1ng en. average of: $1.86 per month per consumer, 

based on the results observed. ill a s1:m1lar 11!l.e built into rural. 

territory east or w:r.lli ts. 

In addi t10n to attempting to 3how the iL."'lreasone.b.1enes$ 

ot' the :proposed undertak1:cs, de1:e:l.d.ant alleged that it was UD.8. 'Ole 

to r~e.nce any cO:lstruction work ot this magnitude. M:cs. bry'Requa 

Long, president or de.:C'endant com:pany, acknowledged under examina

tio.n that she would attempt the building o~ the line i~ a sur
tieient revenue could be assured. 

Subse~uent to this hearing co~lainants made written 

request that the matter be reopened to enable the~ to introduce 

turther evidence. The :r:e'~uest was. granted and e. fUrther hearing 

held oef'ore Exe.:m1ner Johnso!l. at Willits on May 5, 1933. 
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At t2lis: he-ar1ng compla~ nants 1:l trodueed a b.id or 
R. A.. Zllr1e;b..t in. which he. prepesed, for $2,547.79,. to install. 

the necess-ary t~st'ormers, pr1:ma.ry line, me-ters and. sw1 telles, 

exel~sive ot poles, ~ ~oles~ secondary wires and labor of 

plac1ng 1'oles in ground, imd.er the sa:::e condi ti ons. as those 

previously agreed upon, nellle~y, the ap~11cants to. furnish and 

1!lstall poles and gus poles and. the company to tum1sh all other 

work and rca ter1als. 

:Mr. Enright, under examination, admitted that the bid 

did. not include secondary service taps. and that no allo-wanee had 

been made for c.learing: rig."'.. t or way and. turther. ad.m:1tted that 

he ha~ never seen the upp~u- port ion ot the route where. ele.ar1ng 

will be necessary.. Re stated that he Vlould, however,. inc.lude the 

c.~ee:1ng in his bid. as he was in. error in ignoring 1 t.. He express.ed. 

~e~~ as being thoroughly ~am11iar with the requirements o~ the 

Corami ssion' s General O-rdcr No.. 54-A. and sta.ted. that the l1D.e: 1n 

question would cost not lese than ~l,OOO·. e. 1n1.le it the furnishing 

and 1nstall1ng of" :poles WCl"e included. 

Def"endant introduced figures taken. !'rOI: 1 ts 1932 o:pera.-
. 

t10ns which 1ndiee. ted. the average annual revenu.e r>er rural domestic 

:.\-consu:rrer ,. to be $27 .. 27 tor 1 ts entire system .. 

Compla1no.nts' c.o'WlS:el at this peint asked th~ he be 

allowod to intrOduce evidenee not ccnnected. with this b1d 1n an 

ettort 'co prove that, by tb.e bu.11dillg 01: an add! tional ene-haJ.t' mile 

or line, the. exten.eion. would attord a tie-in with Pac1t'ic Gas 

aIld Ele-ctrie c.ompany's 1"ao.111 ties and thus assure the people o~ 

Willi. ts a contin.u.1 ty of serv.lce- in the e.vent of" tb.e ta11ure o!' 

the transmissio!l l1:le :Crom. the Snow Mountain Water and Power 

c.om:J?~'s :power ho'Use 1n Potter Valley, which is now the seurce 

o:t supply. This testimony, with some exoe.ptions, was adJnitted 



:'or such general value as 1 t m.1gh t have. 

ur. Euisht testified to the feasibility or this 

tie-in statine that the running of another wire at a cost o~ 

~lOO.OO per mile would pertiall.y serve this pu=pose, 'but 

admi tted that the proposed.. co~struction. was not ho's.vy- enough 

nor t.b.o poles :b..1gll enough to C8.l:ry 23,OOO-volt service as 

supplied b7 Pacir1c Gas an~ Electric Company at its substation 

and fUrther a~tted that addit10nal transformers and sub

station ec:uipment wo,ttld be necessary to make the plan tce.sible. 

In tact the :proposed tac11i ties could not 'be used rOI:" the :purpose 

suggested. 

In S''t'1'nM'e.r1z1I:.g, the test1l:ony in this ease it. is obvious, 

in view of comple.1:lo.n.ts' subseque:lt submission ot a bill more than 
.-

100 per ce:t Aigner than their original tigure, that the original 

figure is entirely out of li:l.e and. should. 'he d.1sregard.ed. It is 

evide:nt al.so that the use or this line e.s a. t1e-1n with tc.c1ll ties 

of' Pacit'1c Gas and ElectriC: COtlPa:l.Y is 1.mpos:::;ible e:nd that turther 

cons1derat1o~ need ~ot be given to this proposal. 

Tlb,e issues before us are therefore the rele. tior. of' 

expec:ted reve:lue to the cost or fe.cili tie.s and in gi V1:.e cons1der.i

tion to this t1n:ll phase ot the o.uest1011 W'e must not lose sight 

or the tact that the entire proposal made to these people is 

1r.regular a::::.d. not in. accord wi.th det'endant's regtIlarly a.uthorized 
.. 

=ul.es an~ regltiatio,ns Governing cxtensio::ls and extension o..greeme:c.ts. 

Thls extension rule, which is o~ the type !lOW gener~lly 

~cee,teti as be1ng most ~air and !)ractice..ble, proVides that the 

utility sh~ll instcll the necessary tr~nsrormers, meters and 

serrlce w1xes and, in addition thereto, d.efinite lengths of' line 

based upon the nature ~d capacity ot the loads to be served. It 

further provides that the cost of' any line in excess or the wer-

rante:d tree length shall be advanced by the al'P'lica:l.t at the average 



rate or t'1tteen (l5) cents per lineal. toot. .AJ:J.yadvaneas thus. 
"', ., 

::lade are sU.bj ect to refw::.d. over a period or not more: than ten. 

elO) ye~s on the basis o~ new business subsequently eo~ected 

to the 11::.e and a percentage 01" the aJlllUC.l bills 01" those :me.ld.r.g 

such ad.va....nces. Had the present negotiations been based upon 

th1s rule, the: warre.nted. construction at company expense would 

.ha.ve been not to exceed one-h.e.l~ ::111e or- line) leaving an excess 

length or a~proz1mately 3.7 miles w1th a conseque:t advance o~ 

approximately $2,900.00. 

~~e probable cost or the l1ne 'based upon the filed bid 

or complainants with an allowance or $50.00 tor serv1ees,as 

estimated by dereIldantTs :maD-aser in the testimonY', can be taken 

in rOttnd ll'tlJ:l.bers at $2,700.00. The probable w:.nual revenue to be 

deriv€:d trom twelve do:cestic consumers is approximately $330:.00. 

Th1s t'igu.re is based UpOtt 1932. operations in which the average 

.:mnual revenue: per domestic co,nsUlter was $27.27. Approximately' 

eight 1::.orsepower ot motor load.s ha.ve ~~~n .n~fJrln1 tely men.t1oned 
a:l.~ their 1lJ.e~us1011 wou:l.d .!I.:dd D. minimum. or $J.OO· .. OO- to this a:m.ount 

• 

resulting i!:; a total of $4:30.00. For the. Ilur:blOS€: of these nogo.tia

t10!lS ~:r. 7loo<thouse ass,1Jlted en 8.ml:.u.e.l revenue ot $4:8·.00' :per conSttlter 

or a tota.l or $.570.. The or1e1n 0-: t1:t1.s assumed t'1guro eo.nnot 'be-

dete~e~ but a~pro~ating as it does the average revenue usually 

obte.1ne.d :l:'rom. domest1c combination lighting and. cooldng service by-

other utilit1es,. where such serv1.ee 1s more genereJ.,. 1t 1s. obViousl.y 

too high to be used in 'the'sa calculatiOns. 

~er1enee has shown th~t,ror the ~u~¢se or jUst1ty1ng 

ext~ions ou t~e systems o~ ~nor electriC ut11it1es~ a ratio or 

three to one between cost and revenu.e must be me,1nt:lined and a.c

cord1ngly tor an ru:nual. revenue ot $4.30.00 an 1nvestment 01:' not 

more than ~1,290.0C wuld be just1fied. Th1s is less than 50 l'er 
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cent ~ the estimated. cost ot $2,700.00. E.ven i!'Mr. 'Woodhouse's 

riguro be accepted, the warranted. inves~ent would tall almost 

~l,OOO.OO Short. In ~iew ot' these. extreme variances, it is 

impossible to justify the de.sired ext·ension. 

T~ere remains but one f"urthe.r issue in this matter t 

nemely, the obligat1onot detendant to 1\t.lf1ll the agreements 

entered. into and build. the required extension regardle,SS: or the. 

1rregular1 tie-s co:::mected therewi th or the- 1nsutt1e1enc:r or the 

probable revenue to be derived therefrom. 

It is the duty or this. COn:m.isslon to develop and. 

e.'lthorizc just e.:ld. equitable rul.es t'or the soverance o:t the 

relat10ns between util1 ties and. the1r conSUl'Ilers and. to req,u1re 

that these rule.s be applied without. discrimination to all COll

cerned.. A dct1nite rule has been provided :Cor the problem 

before us and a departure therefrom is now being sought without 

regard to its etteet upon other consumers. To grant this 

re~uest is merely to transter to deten~tts consumers as a whole 
-

the e~ect or a revenue deficit for which they are in n~ w~ 

responsible and to cxtenc. serv1ce to a 11:m1 ted n'tm.ber- of o.J;lpli

cants un~er conditions which cannot be· accorded to ~ture ap

plieants in general. 

In fairness to ~erendant's conzumers who have hereto-
. -

rore had tc~ meet the co.nd1 t10ns ot' the regttla.rly e:s.te.blisb.ed 

rule governing extens10ns and to applicants who will here-atter 

be req:tl1rea. to :o.eet the same cone.i tions to obtain seru-iee the 

re'luest here in mad.e shottld. not be- granted.. 

Publie hear1:l.gs in the above anti tled c~'la1nt ha.ving 
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'beex::. held., the matter having 'been subm1 tted and. now being rea.dy 

!'or d.ocision; 

IT" IS :sEREJ3Y ORDERED that 1t 'be,and 1t is, hore.by 

d1s:issed without ~rcjudice. 

Dated ~t San Francisco, California, this Iq~da7 
or JUne, 1933. 


